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Summary.. In the hindlimb muscle peroneus tongus 
(PerL)) of cats, electromyographic activity (EMG) was 
recordedd from anterior and posterior regions during vol-
untaryy motor behaviour. In spite of the fact that this 
musclee is composed of units that all exert their forces 
inn the same direction, the intra-muscular EMG distribu-
tionn differed in a marked and reproducible way between 
differentt types of motor behaviour. Anterior as well as 
posteriorr regions were both strongly active in relation 
too the swing-phase of stepping. In comparison to this 
stepping-activity,, there was a marked predominance of 
posteriorr PerL activity during hindlimb standing (or 
take-offf  for a jump) and an equally pronounced predom-
inancee of anterior PerL activity when the cat was prepar-
ingg to land from being lifted (or at the end of a jump). 
Itt is suggested that these task-associated differences in 
EMGG distribution reflect topographical aspects of the 
intraspinall  organization of motor tasks. 
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Introduction n 

Itt is well known that, in most kinds of motor behaviour, 
thee central nervous system will tend to activate weak, 
sloww and fatigue-resistant motor units more easily than 
thosee that are stronger, faster and more susceptible to 
fatiguee (cf. 'size-principle' of Henneman; Henneman 
etal.. 1965; Burke 1981; Kernell 1992). There is, how-
ever,, an increasing amount of evidence that, even for 
uni-directionall  muscles, the motoneurone pool is not 
usedd in precisely the same manner for different synaptic 
inputs.. In addition to, and co-existing with, the recruit-
ment-hierarchyy related to contractile motor unit proper-
tiess ('property-related' recruitment scheme) there are 
differencess in recruitment-pattern between different mo-
torr tasks ('task-related' recruitment schemes; e.g. Des-
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medtt and Godaux 1981; Ter Haar Romeny et al. 1984; 
Hofferr et al. 1987 b; Jongen et al. 1989). Studies of hu-
mann arm muscles have indicated that such task-related 
differencess in motor unit recruitment might have a topo-
graphicall  component: in at least some instances, units 
engagedd in different tasks showed a different inlra-mus-
cularr localization (Ter Haar Romeny et a!. 1984). For 
thee future analysis of the underlying neuronal organiza-
tion,, it would be important to possess an appropriate 
animall  model. In an earlier report from our laboratory 
relatedd observations were described from anaesthetized 
cats:: within the hindlimb muscle peroneus longus 
(PerL),, the antero-posterior distribution of electromyo-
graphicc activity (EMG) was different depending on 
whetherr the contraction was elicited by stimulation of 
thee motor cortex or by using the activation of a peripher-
all  nerve for evoking a flexion reflex (Kandou and Ker-
nelll  1989). In the present brief report we will describe 
correspondingg differences in intramuscular EMG distri-
butionn for the PerL muscles of cats engaged in normal 
motorr behaviour. Some of the present results have been 
brieflyy published in a congress abstract (Hensbergen and 
Kernelll  1991). 

Methods Methods 

Thee experimental observations wee obtained from 5 adult female 
catss (weights 2.6-4.8 kg) provided with chronically implanted 
EMGG electrodes in one of their hindlegs (3 cats rightside, 2 cats 
leftside).. The animals were permitted to move in a largely unre-
strainedd fashion while EMG activity was monitored from different 
portionss of PerL. Simultaneously, whole-muscle recordings were 
alsoo obtained from several neighbouring muscles (soleus, Sol; gas-
trocnemiuss lateralis, GL; extensor digitorum longus, EDL; tibialis 
anterior,, TA), and the motor behaviour of the cat was recorded 
onn video tape. Below, essential aspects of these procedures arc 
describedd in further detail. 

ConstructionConstruction and implantation of recording electrodes 

Thee chronic EMG-eleclrodes were implanted during an operation 
performedd under general anaesthesia (pentobarbitone, 40 mg/kg 
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i.p.)) and aseptic conditions. Two types of electrodes were used: 
(a)"Patch-electrodes""  for  the relatively coarse monitoring of 
whole-musclee activity (Sol, GL, EDL, TA); (b)"  Fine-wire elec-
trodes""  for  more localized recordings from separate muscle regions 
(PerL). . 

Thee patch-electrodes were similar  to those of Loeb and Gans 
(1986,, p. 119). The bipolar  fine-wire electrodes consisted of two 
teflonn coated single-stranded stainless steel wires (wire diameter 
0.055 mm, Clark Electromedical Instruments, SS-3T). At an inter-
mediatee site, the teflon coating was removed from 3 mm of each 
wire.. With a hypodermic needle, the two wires were inserted into 
thee muscle in such a way that the bared recording sites were 
<< 1 mm deep (interelectrode distance also < 1 mm) and the wire 
terminationss re-emerged at the surface at about 3 mm from the 
baredd recording area. The ends of the two wires were then tied 
together,, insulated with silicone paste, and sutured to the muscle 
surface.. Fine-wire electrodes were implanted into four  sites of each 
experimentall  PerL (anterior  proximal, anterior  distal, posterior 
proximal,, posterior  distal). 

Connectingg leads from the patch and fine-wire electrodes were 
broughtt  under  the skin to an incision at the back of the cat and 
solderedd to a connector; between muscle and connector, the single-
Strandedd leads of the fine-wire electrodes were protected by poly-
ethylenee tubing (Clay Adams). A silicone sheet was placed between 
connectorr  and skin, and the connector  was anchored to the back 
withh two stainless steel wires looped through holes in spinous pro-
cessess L2 and L5 (cf. Hoffer  et al. 1987a). 

Inn connection with electrode implantation, preventive treatment 
withh an antibiotic (amoxycillin, 100 mg per  day) was given during 
sevenn days, starting one day before operation. After  a recovery 
periodd of about 8 days, normal gait had returned and EMG obser-
vationss were started. 

RecordingRecording and analysis 

Duringg recording sessions, a small 8-channel preamplifier  was at-
tachedd to the back-connector  of the cat. The output from this 
preamplifierr  was transmitted to the rest of the electronic equipment 
viaa a long and flexible cable hanging down from the ceiling in 
suchh a way that the cat could move about freely. The preamplified 
signalss were filtered (bandpass 50 Hz - 3 kHz), further  amplified, 
andd stored on tape (bandwidth DC - 2.S kHz). Simultaneously 
withh the EMG observations, the motor  behaviour  of the cat was 
recordedd on video-tape. One of the EMG signals was stored onto 
ann audio-channel of the video-tape; this was used for  synchronizing 
thee video- and EMG-recordings during off-line analysis. 

Thee EMG of anterior  and posterior  PerL recordings (aPerL, 
pPerL)) was rectified and smoothed (time constant 20 ms), and this 
'integrated''  EMG as well as the non-processed 'raw' EMG were 
bothh used for  the off-line analysis (both giving corresponding re-
sults).. Comparisons between anterior  and posterior  PerL record-
ingss were always done at corresponding proximo-distal sites. Simi-
larr  antero-posterior  differences were found for  proximal and distal 
electrodee pairs; hence, for  the present analysis, proximal and distal 
PerLL  observations were pooled. Furthermore, no differences were 
observedd between cases in which the measurements were obtained 
fromm leftside (n=2) or  rightside (n= 3) hindlimbs. 

Thee recorded PerL activity was clearly independent from that 
obtainedd from other  neighbouring muscles (Sol, GL, EDL, TA); 
theree was no evidence for  any significant amount of cross-talk 
fromm other  muscles in the PerL recording. The relationships be-
tweenn the PerL activity and that of the other  recorded hindlimb 
muscless will be further  described elsewhere. 

Results s 

Thee main finding to be described in this brief report 
concernss the fact that certain kinds of motor behaviour 

(motorr tasks) were, in a reproducible and consistent 
manner,, associated with markedly different antero-pos-
teriorr distributions of EMG-activity within PerL (see 
Introduction).. We investigated many types of behaviour 
inn the freely moving cats but, for the purpose of the 
presentt report, we will concentrate on three voluntary 
motorr acts: a) the swing-phase of level-floor locomo-
tionn ; b) standing on the hindlimbs; c) preparing to land 
afterr being lifted. Finally, we will comment on jumping 
behaviourr into which motor components (b) and (c) 
seemedd to be integrated. 

Swing-phaseSwing-phase burst 

Wee used level-floor locomotion as a standard motor pro-
gramm for comparisons to other types of behaviour. In 
PerL,, both the anterior and posterior regions showed 
aa marked and rather stereotyped burst, as do ankle dor-
siflexorr muscles generally, at the transition from stance 
too swing-phase of a step (Figs. 1 A-D, 2 A; below re-
ferredd to as "swing-phase burst"; cf. Engberg and 
Lundbergg 1969). Besides this burst, some activity was 
alsoo present during earlier extensor-dominated portions 
off  the stance-phase (cf. Engberg and Lundberg 1969). 
Att the onset of a recording session, the amplifications 
weree adjusted such that the swing-phase burst of anterior 
andd posterior PerL became about equal in peak ampli-
tudee (adjusted while viewing ' integrated' EMG signals; 
Fig.. 1C-D). After performing this 'stepping-normaliza-
tion'' of the EMG gains, we could easily observe whether 
otherr motor acts would be associated with a different 
antero-posteriorr distribution of PerL activity. All EMG 
comparisonss described below refer to observations made 
onn such normalized recordings. 

StandingStanding on hindlimbs 

Thee cats were made to stand on their hindlimbs in order 
too reach a piece of food. In this situation posterior PerL 
wass markedly more active than anterior PerL (Fig. 1 E 
F).. This was true for all 5 cats in spite of the fact that 
theree was a good deal of individual variation with re-
spectt to details of their motor behaviour. Thus, for in-
stance,, during the recordings of Fig. 1 E, cat-V kept the 
wholee hindfoot, from toes to heel, on the floor, its knee 
jointss were kept rather flexed and its forelimbs were 
hangingg in the air. Cat-M (Fig. 1F), on the other hand, 
wass standing on its toes. In this latter case, the knee 
jointss were somewhat more extended and the forelimbs 
weree supported by an object at about 20 cm above the 
floor. . 

PreparingPreparing to land 

Thiss behaviour was tested by lifting the cat and then, 
moree or less rapidly, putting it down again on the floor 
withh the hindlimbs first. In this case, all the S cats con-
sistentlyy showed a greater degree of continuous EMG 
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Fig.. 1A-H. Electromyographic (EMG) recordings 
demonstratingg that different kinds of motor behav-
iourr were associated with a different distribution 
off  activity within m. peroneus longus (PerL). The 
recordingss were obtained simultaneously from an-
teriorr and posterior muscle portions (aPerL, 
pPerL),, and characteristic results are illustrated 
fromm two different cats (A, C, E, G from cat-V; B, 
D,, F, H from cat-M). For each animal, the data 
camee from a single recording session during which 
EMGG amplification was kept constant. Raw EMG 
iss shown in A-B and E-H; 'integrated' EMG in 
C-DD (same recordings as A-B after rectification 
andd smoothing). A-D EMG from "swing-phase 
burst""  of step during level-floor walking. E—F 
Catss standing on their hindfeet (period of quiet 
standingg indicated by bar under records). G-H 
Catss preparing to put their hindfeet down on the 
floor.floor. The animals had been lifted up and, during 
thee recording, they were gently put down again. 
Timee of contact between paw and floor indicated 
byy arrows. The three time calibrations are valid for 
A-D,, E-F and G-H respectively. Note that the 
continuouscontinuous EMG activity (not counting incidental 
spikes,, such as in H) is predominantly posterior 
forr E-F and predominantly anterior for G-H 

Fig.. 2A-E. EMG recording from cat-V while jumping up onto 
ann elevated platform (height 46 cm). Upper two traces raw EMG, 
lowerr two traces 'integrated' EMG. A "Swing-phase burst" of 
proceedingg step (EMG: aPerL = pPerL). B Standing. C Take-off for 
thee jump (EMG: aPerL<pPerL). D Hindlegs in the air. E Landing 
ontoo the platform (EMG: aPerL>pPerL) 

activityy in anterior than in posterior PerL regions 
(Fig.. 1 G-H), i.e. the distribution was opposite to that 
seenn during hindlimb standing (cf. Fig. 1 E-F). This kind 
off  anterior EMG-dominance was mainly seen prior to 
thee moment of contact between hindfoot and floor (and 
priorr to the associated onset of tonic E MG activity in 
Sol). . 

Jumping:Jumping: take-off vs. landing 

Inn cats jumping onto an elevated platform, components 
off  EMG-behaviour occurred resembling that of both 
precedingg paragraphs. During the take-off for a jump 
(Fig.. 2C) a cat wil l necessarily be (briefly) standing on 
itss hindlimbs, and during this phase there was a posterior 
EMG-dominancee within PerL (cf. steady hindlimb 
standing,, Fig. 1 E-F). When preparing to land after a 
jumpp (Fig. 2E), there was the opposite distribution of 
activityy within PerL, i.e. a relative predominance of an-
teriorr regions (cf. landing after being lifted, Fig. 1 G-H). 

Discussio n n 

Withh regard to uni-directional muscles, the present find-
ingss represent the first animal observations of consistent 
task-relatedd variations in the localization of spontaneous 
motorr unit activity. These findings complement earlier 
observationss on the distribution of unit activity in hu-
mann arm muscles (Ter Haar Romeny et al. 1984; Jongen 
ett al. 1989), and they supplement and extend those of 
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Kandouu and Kernel! (1989) who investigated the intra-
muscularr  distributio n of activity in PerL of anaesthetized 
cats.. As the manner  of activation was so different, it 
iss at present difficul t to make any detailed and mean-
ingfull  comparisons between the present EMG-distribu -
tionss (Figs. 1-2) and those of Kandou and Kernell 
(1989).. However, both studies agree in showing a differ -
entt  distributio n of EMG-activit y depending on how the 
motoneuronee pool was activated via the central nervous 
systemm (by which type of stimulation; by which volun-
taryy motor  program). 

Al ll  PerL units exert their  forces via the same long 
tendon,, and the direction of PerL-evoked joint-torqu e 
wouldd be the same independently of where within the 
musclee active units were localized. Also with respect to 
histochemicall  fibre types, the cat's PerL is relatively ho-
mogenous;;  fibres of all kinds are widely distributed with-
inn the muscle and there is only a rather  slight, but statisti-
callyy significant, tendency for  fibres with a high oxida-
tivee potential to be more frequent within posterior  than 
anteriorr  muscle regions (staining for  succinate dehy-
drogenase;drogenase; Kandou and Kernell 1989). Thus, posterior 
musclee portions might be endowed with a somewhat 
betterr  resistance to fatigue (cf. also Kernell et al. 1985) 
andd it would therefore seem appropriate that posterior 
PerLL  regions were also those to be preferred in a relative-
lyy * tonic * task such as standing on the hindfeet (Fig. 1 E-
F).. It should be noted that the histochemical and con-
tractil ee properties of muscle fibres are markedly plastic 
(forr  refs. see Burke 1981; Kernell 1992); regional differ -
encess in histochemical composition might well exist as 
aa long-term consequence of regional differences in mus-
clee use. 

Inn a uni-directional muscle like PerL, the task-related 
differencess in EMG distributio n (Figs. 1-2) are unlikely 
too be motivated by peripheral factors. As has been com-
mentedd upon earlier  (Kandou and Kernell 1989; Kernell 
1989,, 1992; see also Ter  Haar  Romeny et al. 1984), the 
alternativee explanation would be that task-related differ-
encess in EMG localization reflect topographical aspects 
off  neuronal organization within the spinal cord. For 
PerLL  of the cat, the topographical relationships between 
musclee and spinal cord are known from preceding stu-
dies::  essentially, the anterior  PerL portions tend to be 
preferentiallyy innervated by rostral motoneurones and 
posteriorr  PerL portions preferentially by caudal moto-
neuroness (Donselaar  et al. 1985). Thus, the present find-
ingss would be consistent with the hypothesis that spinal 
interneuronall  systems that coordinate landing behaviour 
(Figs.. 1G-H, 2E) would tend to be localized such as 
too favour  rostral PerL motoneurones. On the other 
hand,, the interneurones mediating hindlimb-standing 

(Fig.. 1 E-F; cf. also Fig. 2C) might tend to show a more 
caudall  intraspinal localization in relation to the PerL 
columnn of spinal motoneurones. 
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